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COTTO N ,MT A N U FACTU RING. RESliiilWBLEASE EXPLAINS CLEHEIICY Tliey Praise Wilson's Antitrust Views and Will-No- Oppose His Legislation

idbvernbp Likens Negroes to" Beasts,
and ays ace. Ha N.a Standard

of Moraiity.

Columbia, :S. C.;;3:aij. 3. Governor
Cole Blease's views on negroes and
their morals, horse trading,, marriage
and a great variety of other subjects
are presented In an entertaining way
in his latest literary effort, an octavo

- volume o? 333 pages, . whiclr he has
presented to members of the General
Assembly. It is his official explana-
tion of the pardons, paroles and com-

mutations of sentence granted dur
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YORK STOCK EXOIAMGE. Sl.GEORGL GOULD Z.HtW

lttaCtHM W!trtWIWOW .1. " .,

New York," Jan. 23. Much to the surprise of most well informed per-

sons in the financial district, several of the leading operators in the mon-
eyed world : have indorsed President Wilson's views on the regulation of
"big business" as expressed in his recent, message to Congress. These
men are bankers, corporation heads and stock brokers. George J. Gould
says- - "I feel encouraged. My attitude for a long time has been one of ex-

treme conservatism. The sentiment Is more cheerful, and I believe that
business will be better. I do not think the abolition of interlocking direc-
torates Avill prove so troublesome or disturbing to the corporations as has
been feared in some circles." Daniel G. Reid, head of the Rock Island syn-

dicate says, "The President's views are very reassuring." Broker and
Banker Henry Clews says: "It is quite evident that there is a disposition
dri the1 part of the great business interests ofthecoimtry to meet the Presi-
dent in a fair and square method of adjusting their business transactions.
The temperate and conciliatory tone of the message is commendable.
There is nothing drastic in it.. I think that after the enactment of the new
trust legislation President Wilson may well be content with the achieve-
ments of his party and administration'

Some Facts About the Industry in
v 1- - New England.

: (From Providence Journal.) ' s

i .In the early days of the cotton man
ufacturingandus.try 1 in this country
Rhode Island Ywas the leading State.
The factory - system- - on this side of
the ocean began here with the spin-
ning frame. : of Samuel Slater and tor
some years afterward, when' skilled
operatives-- came rover, from England
to seek employment here, they : usual-
ly came to Providence, which was
known ; far and wide as the central
point of the - industry. In 1815, when
cotton manufacturers were memorial-
izing Congress for an increase in cus-
toms duties, information was present-
ed that one-thir- d of the cotton manu
facturing of the country" was done in
or near Providence. In 1820 the cen-
sus returns showed. that this State had
nearly twice as many cotton spindles
as any other State could boast' of.

Of course, Rhode Island, with 5 its
limited area, could not be expected al
ways to retain the first position' . in
this great industry. Massachusetts
took, the lead in 1830," but Rhode Is-

land retained second . place : for over a
half century '.longer. '"It is now ex-
ceeded by both i North and South Caro-
lina, as well as by Massachusetts in
the number of its cotton spindles,
while it is seventh in the amount of
cotton 'consumed. This-Stat- e has. no
great cotton manufacturing ; cities to
compare with Fall River,, New Bed-
ford, Lowell or Manchester. But Pro-
vidence county, it appears from a cen:
sus bulletin just issued, stands .sec:
ond only to Bristol county, Massachu-
setts, in the number of its cOtton
spindles:

Bristol , county, of course. . contains
Fail River and New Bedford, the two
greatest cotton manufacturing cities
in the country. But it will probably
surprise many to learn that it is more
exterisively engaged in this industry
than is Middlesex county. Massachu-
setts, which contains the great cot-
ton factory city of Lowell. ".

PEE DEE FAIR GROUNDS.

Land Purchased in Florence is Ad-
mirably Located.

Florence, S. C, Jan. 23 At a meet-- "

ing of the Pee-De-e Fair Association,
held here Tuesday, the deal was clos-
ed whereby 20 acres of land for the
fair grounds ;were acquired, and the
site selected is the best that could
have been chosen.

The tract purchased was a part: of
the lands of Joseph J. Jennings, on
the old Cheraw & Darlington Rail-
road, just on the northwestern edge
of the city limits and touches both
the Atlantic Coast Line and the Sea-
board Air Line rail ways where side
tracks can . be put in and stations for
the fair grounds erected. ;

'

The committee in charge is pleased
at having secured this site, for it is
one of the highest, dryest and most
accessible of any around the city. .,

The purchase price of the land was
?300 per acre and but for use as fair
grounds it could not have been bought
for less than $500 per acre. : The lands
are just a short distance, one-fourt- h

of a mile, from the Pee-De- e agricul
tural experiment station of Clemson
College. ,

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED.

Authorizing the Investigation of Coal
and Copper Strikes.vWashington, Jan. 23 An amended

resolution to authorize an investiga-
tion of the Colorado coal and Michi-gan copper strikes as aareed on hv
the House Democratic caucus was in
troduced today .by, Representative
Keating, of Colorado, , and probably
wil be acted on under the special
rule early noxt week...

The expectation, is "that the princi-
pal hearings will -- be held at Pueblo,
Colo., and Houghton, Mich., though
ether towns in both States probably
will be visited.

The investigators would be. empow-
ered to sit during session or recess of
the House, to employ all the clerical
help necessary to subpoena' witnes-
ses and to require the publication of
books and papers.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 23. Governor
uiease today, granted respite untilFebruary 23rd. to I. S. Lemacks. nf
Colleton county, who was sentenced r

to be electrocuted at the State pen-
itentiary here today upon conviction
for- - murder.

FINEST QUALITY 7 UVRCEST,VARIETY
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"CUT EDGE," the only ladies :shoe dressing that
positively coutams Oil. Blacks and l'olisiies ladies'
and children's boots and shoes, shines wMnont rub-
bing, 25c F3EiICU GLCSS." 10c,

"STAR" combination tor cleaninf and polfehing aU
kindsof russctor tan shoes, 10c. "&ANDl(T!eize, 25c

"QUICK WBITECin liquid form with sponge; quick-
ly cleans and wliitens dirty canvas shoes, loc & 25c

"BABY ELITE" combination for centlemen who
take pride in having their shoes look A 1. Best ores
color and lustre 4.6 all black shoes. Polish with a
brush, or cloth, 10 cents. "EUTE",sie,-2- cents.
If rour dealer doent Ireep tlie kind you want, send us
tlie price in stamps for full size package, charges paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO..'
2026 Albany . Street, . Cambridga, Mast

The Oldest and Lcrzrst Manufacturers Of .

Shoe Polishes in the World , ,.
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'

Pearl White, In "(JIRLS WILL BE BQVS"
"lf A wme to Take th SnnyJ -

. - '.'THE KiyCi OF SORROW.'?! .
'c ',. ILvystoaf, CftmrP..: ,. i -

Why Not Try
the 17c a Day

Plan?
The

Typewriter pu"
is that it works out satisfa-ctorily for everybody concerned

This plan ties up a very
sum of-th- company's money ttypewriters sold on time.

But we have, an abundanceof capital. We are glad to useour resources to bring thigreat business aid within eVsv
reach of all who have use'fnrtypewriters.

Thousands tell us they bought
their Oliver Typewriters with-out noticing the outlay.

.
'" Here's the way the Plan
works :

You make a small first pay--menta-

get the machine atonce.
; -- Then save .17 Cents a Day
and pay monthly, exactly thesame as rent.
' When you complete the pay-
ments, the typewriter is yours
forever, And you pay only theregular list price.

oyyra
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer,

is a salary-raise- r, an income-'produce- r,

an aid to personal eff-
iciency.

Oliver Typewriters are earn-
ing, millions of dollars for theiroperators and owners.

They are helping hosts of am-
bitious young people -- to achieve

- successful business careers.
.. They are helping the small
business to grow big and the big
business to grow bigger.

They are trade-builder- s as
well as revenue-producer- s and

, efficiency-maker-s.

The newest and best model
Oliver Typewriter is sold on
this popular plan. There is no
extra charge for the famous
PRINTYPE OLIVER the only
typewriter that prints print.
Printype is conceded to be thegreatest typewriter improve-- '
ment of the century.

More than 15,000 Local Agent8
in . the United States and Can-
ada are making money selling
Oliver Typewriters. This is
proof positive of .Oliver merit
and Oliver popularity.

.u i n iiio-- . fui ,iiaiuuuiats ui. Lilt: I
17 .fmr. A Tlx.. TV1..L A' 1 - i II

it,i.,, jsa ior
opeeimn oi. .

The Oliver Typewriter4 Company
Oliver Typewriter Bldg.

- Chicago.

II'IIIIIIII'I,'III,I,I,
Inquiry Coupon

f': The ONver Typewrite Company
. Oliver Typewriting Bldg. Chicago.

' 'Gentlemen: Without any obligation
whatsoever, please send Oliver Typ-
ewriter Catalog, with specimen of
Prjntyping and particulars of your

Plan.

Name ..

Address ,

"""t ....

Two carloads of

Genuine Maine
Grown Seed

Potatoes
received today.

: Write for prices.

D. L. GOES

WHOLESALE GROCERS

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

We thank our many Friends
for their liberal patronage,
and wish them a Merry

Christmas and Prosperous
New Year. -

A. B. Groom, Jr.,
ny

WHOLESALE GROCERS

226 North Water Street.

STOP THAT ITCH

Brings Instant Relief and ' Qmckly .

: . Clears Away Skin Eruptions.

No matter how long you have been
tortured and : disfigured by itching, r
burning, raw or scaly skin humors,!
just put a little of that soothing, an-

tiseptic Resinor Ointment on the sores
:and .the Buffering stops right there!
Healing begins that very minute, and;
your skin gets well so quickly you feel:
ashamed of the money you threw away

' on useless,' tedious treatments y .
" '

Wherever drugs are sold, you can; be s

just as sure of finding Resinol Oint-
ment as court-plaste- r pr a toothbrush.
This is because doctors have prescribed ;

it so regularly for the last eighteen .

;years that every ' druggist knows he '

"must keeri it constantly in stock,'1;. It )

,:comes in opal --jars, for fifty cents fjlnd
one dollar, or you can try it'at our 'el--f

pense. Resinol Ointment is most ef--;
fective for healing sores, boils, wounds
and piles. Write today to Dept. ,5:M,
Resinol, Baltimore, Md. for, a sample
of Resinol Ointment and a miniature
cake of Resinol Soap. . ' :

Ithaca Shot Guris!

We carry a complete line of
Ithaca, Winchester, Remington,
Colts,' Smith and Wesson, and
Iver Johnson Firearms: also
any load mentioned in "TJ. ' M;
C." or "Winchester" MetalUc or

We also carry in stock from
the smallest Hand Plow to the
best "Chattanooga" Plow in the
world. '

J. W. MUBGHI30N 8 CO;

"WHOLESALE" .

Wilmington, N. C. J
FORECLOSURE SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain - mortgage from B.
O. Stone and wife to,
Building & Loan Association, register-
ed in Book 70 at Page 285 of the
Records of New ahover County ( de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt secured by said mort-
gage), the undersigned mortgagee will
on the 21st day of February; 1914, at
12 o'elock noon, at the Court House
door of New Hanover County, sell
to the highest bidder for cash the
lands and premises described and con-
veyed in said mortgage, to wit : r

Beginning in .the northern line of
Market street at a point 66 feet east-ward- ly

from with' the
eastern line, of Thirteenth street, runs
thence eagtwardly along . said line of
Market street 66 feet, thence north-
wardly and parallel with Thirteenth
street 132 feet, thence.: west-wardly

and parallel with Market street
6G feet, and thence southwardly.and
parallel with ThirteeMh street 132
feet, to the northern line of Market
street, the beginning, being part of
lots 3, 4 and 5 in Block 482r according
to the ofBcial plan of said City of Wil
mington, N. C. -

. - ; , - ;!

Dated and nosted this January 20th.
1914. V ...'. .
THE BUILDING : ' &

LOAN ASSOCIATION. . - . .x
Chas. C. Loughlin, Attorney.

Ja.22-30- d. . - r

STOCK SALT

CHICKEN FEED
MOLASSES FEED? " i'

and - full' Line HORSEl-MrrLl- J

AND COVt FEED.

ASK THOSE WHO USE IT .; V

OUT OF TOWN ORDERS PROMPTIiT
; FILLED.

JoslH-ifatii-
i

220. N. '.WATE.ItJTr
WILMINGTONk , "X fJ.l

APPLICATION FOft PARDON OF
THOMAS HALL; JR;

l.Anplication will he made to the. Gov.
ernor of North. Carolina for the Pardon
of Thomas Hall. Jr.. convicted Auenst
8, in the1 Recorder's icoutt r Qii&ew i
Hanover county, ior the crime of lar-
ceny, and sentenced to the road& fora term of twelve months. All persons
who oppose the: granting of said par--

don are invited .to. forward their pro
test to the. Governor without delay.- - '

.This the et, . day ."of anuary!V?

ing the past year. !

The book contains many harrowing
stories of crime and suffering, on
which the Governor keeps a running
lire of comment. He, relieves the
gloom by ah; occasional - joke:

'" Telling why he paroled Sam Gas-kin- s,

a negro convicted of manslaugh-
ter, the Governor says:

. ."This negro; being engaged to a ne-gr- o

girl, called to see her and in fool-
ing with a pistol it went off and
ed her. Jt seems to have been a very
sad accident, however, after a second
thought, possibly It. was for the good
of humanity, for had they married no
doubt they, would have brought forth
more negroes to the future detriment

" of the State.'"
No Faith in Negro Morals.

In explaining why he paroled
VNockey' Celley, John Horn and oth-- "

er men convicted of assaults on negro
- girls, Governor Blease says the charge

is absurd, in his opinion, as he doubts
if the crime of assault can be commit-
ted on a negro woman. He expatiates
on this thought with a frankness un-

suitable for newspaper publication.
' VThe negro race has absolutely - no
standard of morality," he declares.
"They are in that respect a class by
themselves, as marital infidelity seems
to be their most favorite pastime."

In explaining Why he paroled J. E.
Murray a negro bigamist. Governor
Blease says: . "If every negro in this
State that is guilty of bigamy or mari-
tal infidelity is brought up and con-
victed, ; labor . will : be much scarcer
than it is and many acres that are
now cultivated will be idle."
, Telling why. he commuted the sen-
tence of "Stake" Morris, a negro mur--

derer, from death to life imprison-
ment the" r Governor says: "This de-
fendant was convicted of killing an-
other negro. "I am naturally against
electrocuting or hanging one negro for
killing another, because if a, man had
two fine --mules " running loose in a lot
and on.e iwentmajd and kicked and
killed the. other he certainly would
not take his gun and shoot the other
mule, but 'would- - fake that mule and
work ft;.- therefore I believe that when
One negro kills another he should be
put in" the 'penitentiary and made to
'.work for the State," ir -r Expiates . H.orse' Trading.

Governor Blease ' .discusses ; horse
trading in' "telling "why he paroled

. Frank Stone, yfho traded a blind horse
to. another. jnah ana was convicted of
obtafnhrg goods by false pretense.
' "There is ho excuse," says Governor
Blease "for a jnan" saying that a blind
horse has been put off on nim unless

"he .Was either blind or drunk at the
time, and th'ere'is no evidence to show
that the 'prosecutor .was either. There-for- e

he should ; have been too much
of a manvto complain, for the only

, 'purpose people. have for trading hors-!eST- is

to improve.1 If A' trades with B,
"A expects .to get the best of the bar--
, gain or A would riot trade. When B
"trades with A he believes he got the
best ' of-;tfi-e ' bargaiu" or he ' would not

lh-aV- traded. Therefore, "when either
me of item" gets stung there should

tie ho complaint.'."
Simeon Ellis, a negro life termer,

was tortured, the Governor says, for
fepeaking to Mr. Blease without the
guard's permission. . The Governor
submits documentary evidence to the
'effect that;the"man was sentenced to
'the stocks for insubordination, given
45 or 50 lashes and then "tortured
"With a strong electric battery for more
than a half hour." "His screams and
cries and j)itous appeals for mercy,"
jt is said, "could be heard all over the
penitentiary grounds.".

Governor, Blease says he liberated
Ellis because he feared that if he did
not the negro would be killed by the
penitentiary- - authorities because the
Governor, had shown an interest in
the :aser

Sister Caused His Liberty.;Huch of the Governor's book is giv-
en to pitiful descriptions of the sor--
row and suffering of the wives and
children bfconvicts, and it is for their
sake that he has released many of the
men. Telling, for example, why he
liberated J. .Allen Emerson, a white
ihari, serving a life term for murder,
he says that the imprisonment of Em-merso- n

has seriously, . impaired the
health of Emmerson's only sister.

"Her life," ' says Governor Blease,
. "is worth more to her and her child-

ren, and is "worth more to the citizen-
ship and ,the motherhood of this coun-
try than the incarceration of her bro-
ther is worth to the State." "V

. The lone of the Governor's book is
not always jocose or compassionate.
He inveighs-fiercel- y against many
men. Telling why he pardoned Bud
Wilis, who Was convicted of violating
(the liquor Jaws on the evidence of pri-
vate detectives, Governor Blease,says: ,. , , :

: "My experience . with detectives or
. feo-call- ed detectives of this character,

who are to receive so much for each
conviction, has been that they will
swear any kind of a lie in order to get
$10. I have no sympathy for such a
breed Qf calftle calling themselves hu-ma- ja

beings;,: they are a disgrace to
the name detective, and I take great
pleasure in setting aside the convic-
tion and giving to this young man a
free and ..unlimited pardon."

. The Governor says he pardoned Ro-lan- d
Parris; who was convicted of as-

sault arid battery on his brother-in-la- w

with intnt to kill, because Parris
nvas defending. his sister from abuse.

"I congratulate him," says Governor,
Blease; "upon being man enough toprotect 'his --sister from a drunken b-us-

band; in fact. I think there should be
an appropriation made by which the
Governor could award him a gold
medal of honor for his action."
V The Governor says he pardoned hisnegro, ' ; chauffeur, Harrison . . Neely,
When he was convicted in. the Colum-
bia police: court of exceeding the speed
limit because the prosecution was
epite ,mork on the . part of the police
and .besides,, he. says, he was in thecar and knows that it Was not run-
ning at an illegal speed. -

CHAION AT PINEHURST.
Qui met Arrives at Famous Resort

P,tys ?a!?erPuCin9 Morning.
..t. Pinehurst, -- C, Jan. 23. Nationalopen golf .champion Francis Ouimet,
of Brookline, Mass., arrived here ear-
ly utaiakeeri.for golf," as he ex--
pressed It.. He- - was accompanied by
Paail tFewksbury,- - of the Woodland

, Golf ICtabk Attburhdale. Mass. Both
, went-immediately to the local linkswhere they played a foursome against

C. Ix .Beeker and T. Ashley. Ouimet
&ad not : played golf for several

; paitasl ftno to&p? took things easy.
' ' ;.

Health Officers Are Paying Therr
Counties Big Dividends.
(State Board of Health.)

A health, officer is the best paying
investment1- - that any county ever
made. We don't' mean a county phy-
sician one who doctors the poor but
an out-and-o- ut health officer who ia
on the job every day, early and late,
examining school children for defects,
holding tuberculosis clinics, carrying
out quarantine regulations, and lec-
turing to the school patronsand child-
ren on hygiene, sanitation and the
prevention of disease. North Carolina
now has about a dozen, such men, and
it is interesting to see how some of
them are delivering the goods.

Reports from Dr. Sevier, the health
officer of Buncombe county, show that
during the last month, among other
things, he gave 11 lectures on health,
and examined: 553 pupils for defects.
Out of those examined he found 209
physically defective. Most of these
defects very. --seriously handicap the
child, and, worst of all, they are usu-
ally either unnoticed or neglected by
both the parent and child. Further-
more, most of: them can be easily
remedied, and in many cases their re-
moval makes good or even excellent
pupils out of those who appeared to
be dull, backward pupils before.

In Sampson county, Dr. Cooper, the
health officer, examined 721 pupils in
December and . found 576 had some
form of physical defect' handicapping
the mental or physical progress of the
child. These defects ' usually occur in
eyes, ears, nose, throat or teeth. Dr.
Cooper also gave health talks to au-
diences aggregating 1,575 people.

Now .this is the practical kind of
work that counts. It gets right down
at the bottom of things and lays a
broad foundation of health education
among the masses.. The worst fea-
ture of the whole thing is that, when
a wide-awak- e hustler pulls off his coat
and starts to do health work in a
county, he soon finds opportunities for
doing health work coming his way so
fast that it soon gets to be a question
of either doing only the most urgent
work and letting the rest go. or get
ting assistants. Such conditions al
ready exist in practically every coun
ty that has employed a health officer

HESTER'S WEEKLY REPORT.

For First 23 Days of January Shows
increase Over Last Year.

New Orleans, Jan. 23. Secretary
Hester s weekly New Orleans cotton
exchange statement issued today,
shows for the 23 days of January an
increase in the totals over last year
ot 244,000.

For the 145 days of the season that
elapsed the aggregate is ahead of the
14d days-o- f last year 476,000.

The amount brought into sight dur-
ing the past week has been 364,977
bales against 252,994 for the seven
days ending this date last year and
for-the-2- days of January it has been
1,208,672 against 964,730 last year. -

The movement since September 1st
shows receipts at all United Statesports 7,226,778 against 7,696,450 lastyear. Overland across the Mississipf
pi, Ohio and Potomac rivers to North
ern mills and Canada 718,902 against
730,757 last year; interior stocks inexcess; of those held at the close of
the commercials year 789,074 against
659,702 last year; ..Southern mills tak?
ings.l,906,000 against 1,478,144. lastyear. . Total movement, for the 145
days of the season from September
1st to date 11,140,754 against 10,665,?
053' last year. -

Foreign exports for the week have
been 138,857 against 203,293 last year,
making the total thus far for the sea-
son 5,909,658 against 6,502,495 last
yean.., : .

The total takings of American mills,
North, South . and Canada, thus far
for the season' , h,ave been 3,573,432
against 3,341,922.Jlast; year.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading Southern interior centers have
increased during the week 69,393
bales '"against a ' decrease durine the
corresponding period last season of I

xzy.oo-un- are now 34S,tuy larger
than at. this date in --1913.

Including s'tocks left over at ports
and inrjor towns frpm the Jasr crop
and the number Of bales Brought into
sight tbus far from the. new crop, the
supply to, date iBf 11,467,171 against
11,02966 for the same period last
year. ! , . .:

-- it .

DEATH AT FAVETTEVILLE.

Mr. Kyle Pemberton, Aged 34, Passes
: FayettevilleT N; C, Jan. ,; 23. The
Observer- - this afternoon reports,, that
Mr.; Kyle Pemberton, . eldest son . of
Mr: arid ; Mrs. J. A, Pemberton, died
at. the family., residence on Ramsey
street this morning about r$ o'clock
of heart failure; aged 34' years.- - Mr:
Pemberton wasi.a man-o- f big heart
and manly, generous impulses. He
had ghosts : oh friends, -- who will Jearn
with sorrow-o- f his death, i He is sur-
vived by his parents and a sister, Mrs.
Geo-- B. ' Under woodjv of this city. v--

The ' funeral will Jbe held at 4: 30
o'clock Saturday, 'afternoon from i the
residence.--- ' :.. ;

'
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TO FORCE OFFICIALS
TO GIVE TESTIMONY.

Armour Car Lines Under Fjre Swift
Answers Questions.

Chicago, Jan. 23. While officials of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
prepared for a hurried trip to Wash-
ington to draw up a petition to the
Federal court demanding that the Ar-
mour private refrigerator car lines
be compelled to furrish its traffic fig-
ures, A. R. Fay. vice president of the
Swift Car Lines, declined to chal-
lenge the commission's authority, but
proved a willing witness today.

Refusal of F. W. Ellis, vice presi-
dent of the Armour Lines, to reply to
questicTs, is expected to result in a
Federal ruling that will establish eith-
er the commission's power to enforce
answer's or the witness' right to re-
fuse to disclose his business secrets.
Commissioner Charles C. McChord
left hastily at noon today for Wash-
ington and Edward H. Hines, special,
counsel for the commission, will fol;
low him tomorrow. The petition . to
compel Ellis to testify or eise be cit-
ed in contempt probably will be filed
Tuesday . before Judge Landis. Mr.
Fay told George P. Boyle, special ex-
aminer, that the operation of private
refrigerator car lines was not profit-
able, paying the company less than
2 per cent on a large investment.

Mr. Fay said that Swift & Co., had
$8,500,000 tied up in refrigerator cars
and that last year the net earnings
on that investment were but $94,700.

Must Answer Questions.
Washington, Jan. 23. After Chair-

man Clark, of the "Interstate . Com-
merce Commission had held a long"
distance telephone conference with
.Commissioner McChord, in Chicago,
regarding the refusal of F. W. Ellis,
vice president of the Armour Refrigerat-
or-Car Lines, to. answer certain
questions ata rhearing, Mr. McChord
is conducting, it was decided to file a
petition with the Circuit court in Chi-
cago calling for a mandamus to com-
pel the witness to testify. Later in i

the day Patrick J. Farrell, solicitor
of the commission, left for Chicago
to" prepare the bill. .

DISCUSS TENTATIVE PLANS.

For Government Radium. Producing
Plant in Colorado.

Washington, Jan. 23. Tentative
plans for the construction of a great
government radium - producing plant
in Colorado were discussed today in
a conference at the Interior Depart-
ment between Secretary Lane and
the Colorado delegation in Congress.
It was agreed that there should be no
announcement concerning: the scheme
until , details have been worked out;
uut n. is unaersjooa tne toioraao dele-gation told Secretary Lane they would
not continue opposition to the pend-
ing bills for " withdrawal of radium-bearin- g

lands from eritry if they could
be developed and not allowed to stand
untouched. ' V .

Secretary Lane has been ' urging
withdrawal of the radium lands' to pre-
vent their falling into the hands of a
private monopoly.

TO CROSS-EXAMIN- E i .
.RAILROADS' WITNESSES.

State's Attorneys Are Conferring in
Preparation. -

- (Special Star Correspondence.)
. Raleigh, N. C, January 23- - Attor-
ney General Bickett arid Rate Expert
J. L. Graham along with Judge R.
W Winston and Judge , J. .Crawford
Biggs, counsel for. the State, have be-
gun conferences, in preparation --of
the plans for1 cross-examinatio- n M of
railroad in the ro.
cent hearing before - the intra-Stat- e
freight rate commission. - ;:

The cross-examinati- on will be taken
24th. , ......up February. - v -

ROBBERS HELDUP TRAIN

i (Continued from Page One.
telegraphic report of the engine and
twocars had them just west of Lar-kinvill- e.'

.

A number of deputies, detectives
and railroad officials left late tonight
for the scene of the hold-up- . A freight
engine was sent from the yards here
to take up the train which had been
left standing 12 miles or more in tlio
country and take it to Huntsvile. ,

BANDITS ROB PULLMAN.

Make Porters Help Collect the Swag
From Passengers.

Chicago, January 23. With the as-
sistance of two reluctant but badly
scared porters, a lone bandit held-u- p

four passengers on the rear sleeper
of the Michigan Central passenger
train due here from Detroit at 7:30
o'clock this morning. It was a serio-
comic affair, which netted the bandit
something over 300. ..

. The robber entered the train at
Jackson, .Mich.', and left it about 15
minutes later, when one of the por-
ters signalled for the emergency
brakes. .

T.-- Meritts, porter of the car attacked,--

was .the fi.rst.jto view . the robber,
who pointed a pistol at him and hand-
ed him a bag.

"Here," said the intruder, 'you go
ahead and wake-- the passengers. Tell
'em there's a . .robber wants their
money. No monkey business; .I've
got three or four pals with me."

Meritts took the bag or hat, he is
not sure which, but thinks it was a
bag and shook the occupant of the
first berth he caine to.

"Excuse, sir," said the porter, "but
there's a man here" says give him
your money.

Aw quit your kiddin and , let me
sleep," came the angry reply from the
berth.

"Tell him I'm a real robber with a
gun," interposed the. bandit, who pok-- e

dthe weapon between the curtain
whereas there was a tinkle of coins
failing into the receptacle in the port-
er's hands.

From -- A. M. Todd, of Chicago, the
robber sot $135: from Herman Marks,
of Detroit. $100, and from F. B; Palm-- f
er, of New York, an unknown sum.

There were about twenty passengers
in the "car -- and most of them .didn't
know anything : had - Happened until
they arose this morning. The robbery
took place at .1:45 . o'Jrlock. There
were no women in tne car.

' : Well Known Criminal.
Detroit. Mich.. January 23 It-wa- s f

learned . here tonight .that a . man de-
scribed as a well known criminal"
boarded Michigan, Central train No. 7
a-fe- w minutes before ti leftviDetroit
last night. With hint' were two com-
panions. It is believed they may have
had. something to do with the robbery
near Jackson. early: .todays I .

Tins man whose name is Known to
the . police, was picked Up on the
streets .here yesterday but as there
was no "charge against him here he
was released , on- - representation that
he was to leave for Chicago to appear
as a witness in the civil suit there.
The conductor of the train:4 it was
said here tonight, was told, before
leavine Detroit that the three men
were on his train and lie was warned
to keep them tmder surveillance:

i Liverpool, January ' ,23 . Mutiny
broke out on board the t steamship
Devonian, after she left Liverpool
yesterday and ; she - was, compelled to
put back to Moiy iieaa, . wnere y ox
her crew were arrested. The trouble
occurred . when mion , sailors refused :

to obey orders' of. the ship's officers
until the non-unio-n men had been put
ashore. , ' - :." ,. :;
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